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even seemingly Innodeit ätteitIons, and ever
unimportant. gifts from an employer, or r
fellow associate in the business hose.-. TC
the girl, weary with the routine of the office
it looks like a pleasant break when a digni.
fled or agreeable masculine friend, whom shE
sees every day, 'invites her ta go to luncheor
with him, or suggests an afternoon excursior
on a half-holiday. The thing, however, iE
not justifiable, and often indulgence in wha
is apparently a perfectly Innocent pleasure
leads ta misunderstanding and unhappiness.
It Is a good rule for the business girl never
to go anywhere or do anything in any com-
pany concerning which secrecy is enjoined
or tacitly implied. Let the young woman
keep the line of ber friendships and inti-
macies as a separate matter, known and ap-
proved of by ber home friends, and not mix
up with the duties and obligations of her
office or her store.

The young girl coming from a village,
where she bas known and been on good
terms with every one, ta a great city, where
necessarily she meets a host of strangers,
should take special care to let ber business
life be that of a thoughtful, self-respecting
woman.

All this is quite consistent with cheerful
manners and pleasant ways. One does not
need ta label herself as unapproachable, or,
above everyýhing, as suspicious and ready ta
stand on .the defensive. Every requirenent
of the position is met by deportment which
Is régulated according ta common-sense and
self-respect.. A girl in business should put
hierself behind her work and allow absorp-
tion in that ta be lier. sufficient shield.-Mar-
garet E. Sangster.

F Don't Believe It.

Fire! Fire ! In the middle of the night
the cry echoed. traugh the quiet streets,. and
in a short space of time a crowd of aroused
sleopcrs had gathered ta the spot. Ere
long, fire-engines arrived at the blazing
house at full speed and these were followed
by the fire-escape. Every face was. now
turned towards the upper windows; and loud
hurrahs. of:excited -applause grceted the fire-
men, as, scorched and half stifled, they came
down the ladders with their human bur-
dens.

'Stop! stop.!' shouted a spectator, who
had just arrived, and was pushing bis way
through - the. crowd ; ' Firemen, have you
got out a- young man-tall-dark hair ?'
i; ' No !',. answered the firemen ; 'where-

abouts does he sleep ?'

'Top garret, back.'
' Tbhen the Lord have mercy on hlm,' sa.id

the fireman, and pointing to the column of
.bmoke, and hissing tongues of fiame, which
darted through the lower windows.

'Stand back !? cried the brave young man;
'ho is my dearest friend,' and hc' sprang
up the ladder. Battling with smoke and
flame, be reached the garret, which was as
yet untouched, and burst the door open;
there lay bis friend ln a drunken sleep.

' George,' cried be, laying bis hand on bis
rhouldor, 'walke up ; the bouse is on fire.'

No answer.
'George ' cried h again, violently shak-

Ing him, 'you'll be a dead man in two
minutes; come away-the bouse is burn-
Ing.'

The slceping man stirred, opened bis cyes
for a moment, and murmuring, 'I don't be-
lieve it,' turned on bis side and closed his
eyes in stupid insonsibilty. Hs would-be
deliverer, had but just time ta drop into the
fire-escape to save bis own life.

Reader, those words, 'I don't believe it,'
have destroyed thousands of souls and may
destroy yours. We try to arouse you; we

cry ta you, 'Awake, thou that sleepest ;' and
you say, 'Get you gone.' We tell you of
the lake of fire ; you say, 'I don't balieve
it.'

O hasten Mercy ta implore,
And stay not for the morrow's sun;

For fear thy season should be o'er
Before this evening stage be run.

Friendly Greetings. -

Let Us be Friends.

to say ta me that I ought ta go af once. I
could not possibly banish tho Impression.

'I left my horse at the shop and took the
first electrie car for home, feeling a little
foolish that I had yielded ta a mere impres-
sion, and was going home without being
able ta give myself a reason for doing so
It seemed that the cars would never reacli
niy home, £o urgent was the feeling that-I
ought ta be there immediately. On reach-
ing my home wiich I had so recently left
in such a happy state of mind, I found my

' Among my earliest recollections,' says an wife so nuarlY dead that I was just in tue
English writer, 'is a pillar which was set ta be rucognizud by ber, and ta sec her.pass
up as a mark of the borough bounds. As away in a moment.'
we passed it one day, I remember my father Sane may attenpt to explaia this on
told me a story of the pillar. "Some years scientifie principles, but to my mmd it Is
ago," be said, "a writ was about ta s-r- clear tbat the Lord in this way snt this
ed upon a man for debt ; but the debtor, faîtbful.brother to the bedsidu of is dyiag
upon seeing the ofIcer, started off and ran wife.-J. L. Parsons, in Boston 'Christian.'
as hard as be could for this point, fully
thrce miles distant. The officer, though one Wolan's Prayers.
in ful chase, cduld tot overtake the mah,
wbo ran tili lie reaebed the pillar,beand thon (D. L. Mody e Nrew Yosrp.)
fe elin g safe, beuse beyo.n thé bunds f Whin I was in London l 1872 1 went ta
the-officer's jurisdictian, stopped. The lat- thS Old Bailey where Suday-sehool teah-
te-r, knowing, ho bhad nô autbarty ta seize ers and mnisters uscd to nicet t pray. I
hlm, appuarud ta subnit ; but bu beld out was asked ta preac in th a crch in the
bis hanri, saying;' 'Lut us *bu frienris at any *north end of London. It was an, Indepen-
rate.' The debtfr, thrown off bis guard, dentchurcbh and la the morning su-vice the
took the proffered band, wben tlje officwr, people seed cold, formas and stiff. Ianthe.
wit a desperate effort, pull d hm within ening, wbile I spoke a hush.seemd ta
thoe bundary, a d clapping the other pandi fall over the peple and it was th Go

en bis sboulder, shoutpd, j Yu are lay pit- gat la Bis' work.
stler knon h dIn detarmined ta ask f toa expr ssion f

I d p pot kno any mre f arful r vivid fel ge Its pretty bq dto g hanh inglsh
pis et n, than that' oLetbe friendsala.nort aind of Lond e In w as, nkdpen-

maye soetimes buodrawn baco his uad, ntu ta b Cheming staic th

atok' theg prfere hand he i ffcr reoeseemdclfra n tf.Iih

afthra longsrate eforit tdntatiian. Then rh like n. Then Iasked. al who
the piude and vercoapidng thther hand fallhove te become ans ta the Gota

on his sh* l, shou e , ouar may.pi gtinhs ok

loir victorv... - Lut, hi~ tha tihâtakt the! inquîirY ia0km. Tu-fle ia hr
standet take heId lest he faîl '. Lut the dere indreds of aonverts.
offIcer la the st -y mourefearful or 'iuid feelin.'snprtad :ito, etnw snis

tuence the, spcial otemptàtioiï thatea :l t- audn to givean e fore ed l
day busetting ye orme. We bave rysistud ike a te r folt be Chiatek
bravely and ti we axe safe. 'Lefnt us bu thhra fwvri fourhundred persons taken into
friends at any rate,' says the sin i is soft, th at churchion profession of fatb.
fair voice; and.an instant later the terrible Later on I found out all about it. Tho
wo'ds .i'ing out 'You .are my prisoner work was done by a bed-ridden woman.

ow can, we help it? *-What safety is Her prayers, and not my preaching, brought
there for us ? .In this, and this only: 'God down the fires from heaven.*
is our father!' Wh-n we resist, bis strength Sho belonged ta that ciiurch, and whien
helps ours. When we throw ourselves, pant- she was taken sick and confined to her bed
ing, boyond the clutch of sin, we are not she put in her time praying that something
left alone, with oniy an enemy hovering would happen to cause a great ravival of
near. Our Father is by duîr side, and .a- faith in ber church and build it 1l9.. She
ready stronger for the good fight we have saw my naie in a newspaper and * some-
fought, we may take bis band and be safe. thing about my work in America.
-'Wellspring.' Then she set berseif to pray that the

__________American- pruacher should preach , la beér
cliapol. H-er sister caie home that. S'unay

Sent Home to a Dying Wife.
thls Mor-ning?

In January, 1894, a man by the .name of She guessed a nuîbor of niez.
The-obald, nearly seventy years old, a good No,' sald ber sistcr ta eacb one, it was
Christian, and a member of the church ta M . Moody from AmericaL.'
which I then ministered, sent for me to The woman's dinner cama up just thon,
preach at bis wife's funeral. When I reach- but she sent it away saying « 'N, I don't
ed bis bouse he told me the fo-llowing story ont to-day, I spend mY time in prnyur and

'I am engaged every day in soliciting fstig, I know wliat this means.'
orders for a large grocery house in this city. That evening, ail the time I was preaeh-
I live in the West End, some three miles ing, tÈat seul was appealing ta God for me.
fram the place of my business. I travel I know that la ete-nity it wIll bufound.that
about the -city in a buggy. Yesterday morn- ber prayers braught those people ta salva-
ing I kissed my dear wife good-bye as usual, tien-
leaving her in butter health and spirits than And, it was becausof ber prayers.that
usual for lier. I drove ta the southern part Mi. Sankoy and 1 went ta Europe Uic nuxt
of the city, some five miles from home. I year, and tbrough ber prayers that tens of
at once took my horse ta the smith's for tbousands of souls were saved over there.
shoeing. All at once, while waiting, I was It's the reei prayer of faith God wants and

Amria 1race shu, prac -eI ine her

p gm
-home immediately. - I thought it a foolish
imprersion and tried ta throw it off, but in
vain.. I went across the street ta solicit 'or-
durs while waiting on the smith, but I was so
agitated over the impulse to go home that I
could not take an order. Something seemed

A wealthy widow of Cleveland, Ohio, sup-
ports thirteen missionaries, and is now mak-
ing a missionary tour of the world to àhow
her inter-st in the work.-' Sririt af 1%s-
sions.'
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